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Absolutely Pure.
lhls powder never vanes. A morvcl of pnritv,

trength ami whole nominees. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
sonipctition with the mnltitude of low test, fhort
H'eiaht ahnn or phosphate powders. .Strf only in
an.. Royal Baking 1'owdeb Co.. ifc Wall Pt.,
ew ifork.

iHMPOUND OXYGEN

DrsJiEGM & GATCHELL

pfUCB in 63 .Vain .

JASHEVILLE, N. C,

Oompound Oxygen inhaled, in connection
wita medicated Balsam V;ipor, cures ( onsniup-tton- ,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Nu.-..- l Calarrfi, Sore
Throat. Loss of Voice, ldscr.Kcs o! the Liver and
Kidneys, limddcr, and all diseases depending on
mptire or iiiij'ovt-i'ihc- blood.
it cures fcutumutiMu when cvetytliiug else

11 Is.
H is tif only remedy that will permanently

.ure Chronic ":ial Canrrli. Ifycu sutler from
bis .oathsome a:.d danytrous disease come to

;,ui i.:hee and investifate on rtrentment. It wih
eiire you, no matter how loutf you havs suffered,
to charge for consultation.

X here is no sialeuient in the above which is
uol a'.i icily true you may rely upon every word.
We tan prove all and moro.

11 we believe your case incurable, we will
track: tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
llwa oaunot help you.

We a I so treat all diseases of the Keetum, or
Uwe( Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis- -

re, t istula, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
ways successful, and nearly always painless,

fc'eoure without the use of the kn.te, and iu a
lewd y, Ko less of time from busiuiss or pleas

!

DFrlE OF THE "WORLD,")
ynv Vobs, Hi y 15, ls7. I

In the fall et Ifft) I was in snch poor htalth
that 1 was obliged to cancel all ot my lecUie
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ-n- g

for a time 1 went to Ashevllle and placed
myself under the care of IJrs. HarganandG.i'.ehcll.

Contmuinj; their treatment I improved in
health and strength, oainino 20 tvisis of llesh;
and feel better than I have for years.

J regard their oxygen treatment as being of
value; they, themsel res, are gentlemen of

akin, ind ito'tjiy of the ;unfidcme otthe public.
Bill Kve.

gHOME TREATMENT,
ESWe manufacture the Compound Oxygen, und
Snip It to all parts of the country, even to the
Paciri '. Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals

l4ii two months for SI 1. This is as valuable
e olle treatment.
fur wonderful curative results obtained with

nls roatmcnt is astonishing even to us.
'. ? with to learn more of this treatment, end our

lWi& in the rureof Chrmic DUeafte, vrite or call
' viraled book crlaining treatment Ji'it.

DR3. HARGAN t GATCH2LL,
i Haln Street, Ashcville, K. C
rtLO-da-

H,
4 THE JEWELLER,
gSourii Maj' St., Asiieville.
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CITY MARKET!
I nave lust put la a

Jetc llcfrii ct'tilor
and am well prepared to keep ; i ts in good
fonuiuou. will Keep tue ueai oi

MUTTON,
LAMB,

UOKEP SA UHa OK,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
FRESH I'JSII and OYSTKRS,

I o season. Give me a share of your patronage.
Orders promptly attended to and goods deliver

,1 T. J. BUMNKK,

i: oPallon AveT,i;f, t;n lBrowallli- - Snider si
iaiyMdHin

DAILY EDITION.
THE IAIXT CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex.

eept Monday) at the following rates
strictly cash :
One Year ?3 00
"Six Months 3 00
Three " 1 50
One " .50One Weak 15

Onr Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the citizen umce.

- c

Send your Job Work of all kinds to the
Citizen Office, if yon want it done neatly,
cheaply and with dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
TrainN.

Salisbury Arrives 5:08 p. m.' leaves lor Hor-risto-

u at 5:18 p. m.
Tennessee Arrives at 12.48 p. m., and leaves at

12:M p m. Airivcs at 9:00 p. m., and leaves for
Spartanburg at 9:10 p. m.

Arrives et la. 01.; leaves for
Mo; iatu-.- ' Ji;10 rjK m tjceommodation
haves T 'i Inn' Aarrives at 9:00

and arrives at 4:50 pfiT

Weather Indications.
Tennessee Cooler light to fresh vari

able winds becomins northerly fair
weathfr.

Virginia, North Carolina Light rains
followed by fair weather slightly warmer
IMit to fresh southerly winds becominn
westerly.

JaF"Tlie Citizen, with latest Associa
ted Press Disnatciies will De lounu
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the citv. When the tiupply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
ollico.

Our letter from Hickory gives us a few
notes of the Fair, and these give all the
information we yet have.

The weather yesterday was without
rain, with occasional outbursts of sun
shine, quite warm, and with every indiea
tion of "speedy and violent change.

Mr. J. M. Alexander, North Court
Square, is ready to supply the public, not
only over the present lour railroads we
have, but over the four new ones when
they are completed, with the best boots,
shoes, Groceries, saddles, and harness
generally, at the very lowest cash prices.
All he desires is that the people may ex-
amine his stock, for when this is done a
purchase will certainly follow.

Capt, Liulow Envin returned yesterday
from Greenville, where he has been in
attendance upon his wounded children.
All are doinj; very well, and are now con-

sidered out of danger. Bulow'a left leg
was broken below the knee, and his right
foot was so crushed that the front hall of
it required to be amputated, lie is now
getting on very well. The others, whose
injuries were feared to be alarming at one
time, are now out of danger, and doin
very well, and will, in a few more days,
be well enough to be brought home.
Captain Erwin says he can cever forget
the very great kindness of the people ot
"irfenvi;! '. wmo vi. with .pitch other in

efforts to oe ot Service, i'heir sympa-
thies and attention-- : are most sincerely
appreciated. '

The rail road from Statesville to Tay-lorsvil-

in Alexander county is complete,
and a celebration of the event is to be
had on the 1st of November. The road
is about twenty miles long. It fixes
Statesville as a new rail road centre, and
is an important addition to the raii load
facilities of that beautiful and thtiving
town.

The main trunk lines in this etate are
pursuing the wise policy of constructing
6hort lateral branches as feeders, which
largely benefit the nmin lines, while Lliej'
give the small towns olF from them the
benefit of close o nneciion with the outer
world The Wilmington and Weldon
road has several such feeders. So has
the Raleigh ai:d Gaston, and the North
Carolina has only one or two; bt;t all,
combined, add teria'.ly to the railroad
mileage of the State.

The Xens Ouetrvrr has information of
the death of Alfred Mordecai, formerly
of the U. S, Army, We were under the
impression th&t he was a North Carolin-
ian, but the Xeies-Olserv- speaks of him
as a Philadelphia gentleman. Ilia rank
as a soldier of very high profeEtion ac-

quirement was very high. With Gen
eral George McLellan and General
Huger, Major Mordecai was selected by
the U. S. government to proceed to the
seat of the Crimean war to familiariza
themselves with the modern art and
practice of war.

Al the outbreak of the civil war he re-

signed from the army
Of him the Philadelphia Times says:
"The death of Major Alfred Mordecai

will be widely lamented. Although he
had passed more than four-scor- e winters,
he was genial as if he illustrated perpet-
ual youth, and bis 6trong mental facul
ties were unabated, ui southern birtn
and bound to the tiouth by the strongest
ties, he resigned his position in the army
at the outbreak of the war, and retired to
private life, in which he labored unob--
trush el y as years grew upon him. He
was one of the most accomplisued and
upright of men, and he was beloved by
all who knew him. He is one of the
few of whom it may be truthfully said,
that he leaves not an enemy behind him
as he goes to join the greU majority be
yond.

Lost.
The mouth piece of a U Hat corcet,

bras3. Liberal reward paid for its re-

turn to Citizen ofiice.

Tiia Inferior Court
Has had a very busy week. There

have been quite seventy cases disposed
of, and only one remains to be disposed
of unless the grand jury make?
more presentments, lue work has been
done well and thoroughly.

New Styles anp Shapes at Law's, 57

an i 50 S. Main Sy.
Our new square shape in White Granite

and Inner ware just'out is the prettiest
Ye have had yet, and al even lower prices
than other rhapes. New patterns in
Glass tboth polpred and crystal) at bot-
tom prices. Great bargains in 'Hanging
and Stand Lamps, also special lot Tnbie
Knives, imperfect. We carry the largest
and beet assortment in cstern North
Carolina and oifer our patrons the lull
benefit of lnt reduction in prices.

The Board of Aldermen were in
session last night, but were occupied
with routine business only.

The Rev. Thomas Stradley, health
and weather permitting, will preach
in the Second Baptist church Sun'
day morning at 11 o'clock.

Mr. W. A. Gash, of Brevard, was
in the city yesterday. His mother,
Mrs. w. A. (iasli, is also here, a
guest of Mrs. R. U. Garrett.

The turkeys having been given a
respite from the 4th to the 24th of
November will haye time to pre-
pare themselves as loyal Thanks
giving birds before they make their
nnal sacrmce.

Ex-Senat- Conklinp- - is reported
as expressing a contempt for poli-
tics and saying : "I never realized
what the phrase, .'to live like a gen
tleman,' meant until I banished
public affairs from my mind " :

It 3 Strafe ' how, the mindrji

We hay c thought that same thing,
frequently:

The President's train reached
Reidsyille, this Stale, just as he and
party were at supper. The Demo

crat says an immense crowd had
gathered at the depot to see him,
and had the pleasure of seeing him
while giving official attention to a
chicken-le- g. Being involved in this
leg difficulty prevented his appear
ing on the platform and shaking
hands with the m Jititucte.

The Reidsville Democrat s&ys :
"Mrs. McDowell, of .Ashcville,

who was killed in the railroad
accident on the Fiedniont Air Line
last week, formerly lived in Reids-
ville. Her husband run the Pied
mont. Hotel in this place a number
of years."

We think our friend is mistaken.
We do not think Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Dowell ever resided elsewhere than
in Asheville.

The Florida travel, which begins
early because so do the Northwes-
tern winds has had somewhat of a
setback by the outbreak of yellow
fever at Tampa and its possible ap-

pearance elsewhere in Florida. The
pestilence always vanishes with the
first frost ; but the first frost is late
in the Land of Florida.

When the tide begins to flow, we
suppose the route through this sec
tion will be largely followed, as the
connections are now close between
Louisville and Cincinnati and
Charleston, and the accomodations
are as lull and excellent as on any
rival route.

A correspondent of the Lynch
burg Advance, writes recent7 from
London, giving the following among
other items of interest :

The south of Ireland is in a woe
ful condition, while the north, or
Protestant portion of the country
i3 irs prosperous as any part of our
own dear land. By the wav, there
is a queer couplet on one of the old
churches in Dublin, which is cred
ited to Dean Swift. The Dean wrote
on lue door or this church as fol
lows :

"Turk, Jew or Atheist
Cau enter here, but not v Papist."'

The Dean's servant, a good Cath
olic, saw the lints aid wrote one
better' as iollows :

' lie who wrote this wrote it weli,
But tins same is written on the door of

hell."

Speaking of Mr. Cleveland's pas
sage through North Carolina, the
Greensboro' North State says : The
trip through North Carolina was
made en time and was enjoyed by
the tourists.

At Asheville there was a well ar
ranged programme which was car-
ried out in good taste and with fine
tact. Even'thina; was made enjoy
able. Mayor Harkins was able to
stand square up to Cleveland and
show him how people grow in the
mountains.

Sens. Vance and Ransom and Mr.
J. S. Carr joined the President at
Warm bprings. Vance was drop
ped at Black Mountain, and the
other gentlemen continued the trip
to Greensboro'. On the whole,
North Carolina behaved with her
Visual good taste. There was a gen-
erous, hearty welcome without any
effervescence of nonsense.

It is pleasant to note the good
feeling and the good taste expressed
by the Republican ' papers in con-
nection with the President's visit.
There is the total absence of the
partisan and the respect shown to
the President ot tne United Stages
here and eisewhete in th-- . Bouth
appears to havo been sh ared equal".
:y by Kepubncans and Lyfinocrats.
If proves that both parties recog
nize that this is a country and s
goyernment common to both to
stand tQ all that concerns is lionpr
and perpetuity,

Especial Attention j
Is invited to the large array of popular

remedies to be found at Pelham's Phar-
macy, near the post office. It ia a rule
with this house to keep any thing that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
has any merits. We adyiso our friends
in the country that wricn in want of any
medicines to try l'elnam s Drug Store
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their goods is un-
excelled. They hatidla ' a full line ol
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carrv. iheirs is a complete assortment,

se23dtf
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I For the sPeville Citizem.
HICKORY J'ALR. .

A FINE display-s- e: ATOR VANCE
SPEAK

" Hickokv.LN. C, Oct. 27,

Editors Citizen: Notwithstanding the
severe inclemency of thi' weather there
is a large crowd in attendance at the
Third Annual Fair of ti- - Catawba As
sociation now in progress at the enterpiis-in-g

town of Hickory. "

The exhibit ot- blooded stock horses,
cows, sheep, hogs, and thickens, all are
especially fine, the larc st bv far that has
ever been held in this unction.

Several car-load- s wore shipped here
from the State Fair. - ,

iarmers' Hall and the Ladies' Depart
ment are both com"iete and reflects
great credit npon tho ;;cod people of the
Piedmont section.

Senator Vance mail one of his soul
stirring speeches this uiotning to a large
crowd. His discourse was mainly to the
farmers and their interests -

At 4 o'clock this 'rnoon there will
De a marriage Fair rounds,

here and Km-- .

State Agriculture Commissioner John
Robinson is here and .will sneak.

The Fair will continue over Saturday
and if the weather be more favorable, a
very largo crowd will be in attendance.

There will be a concert in Opera Hall
to-ni- and a fancy ball
night. T.

Mr. J. P. Sawyer
Returned from New Yori Wednesday

evening. We regret to learn that Mrs.
isawyer, who accompanied him, was
quite indisposed while in New York.
Mr. fcawyer says he selected the largest
and best stock of goods soecially of
gentlemen's clothing and ladies' dress
goous ever brought to this market.
These are being opened now, and are
ready lor inspection, lie savs his cen- -
tlemen's underwear and overcoats cannot
be beaten, for quality or cheapness, in
the South.

A Word to tub Business Men or Asue
ville.
The business of Asheville has largely

increased, but it still can be rapidly ad-

vanced; and now is the time for our peo-
ple to make a united, supreme efTort to
so establish themselves that only rapid
growth in the future can foil nv. The
mere local trade of itself will not grow
unless trade from outside sections and
States, and additional population are
attracted to the place. Every citizen,
therefore, we care not what his vocation
may be, owes it to himself or herself to
encourage and sustain every agency
which can tend to attract and enlarge
trade and population. We sincerely be
lieve mat we nave reacnea a most Im-
portant point in the commercial history
of our city, one which will decide the
future w elfare of this city. If all will do
their duty to themselves, and thorough-
ly in efforts to make Asheville
what it ought to be and in letting the
outside world know of our facilities and
advantages which are not really sur-
passed any whero the trade of this city
will receive an impulse which will es-
tablish it permanently upon the very
pinnae of eucce.s, from which its
gro th will he certain and rapid.

Considering this matter, we wish to
ask the serious attention of our readers
to the importance, to them as well as to
us, of using the columns of the Dailt
and Weekly Citizen in advertising
their business, and th-i- r facilities and
advantages for doing business both for
city and outside trade. We believe the!
labors of the Citizen in behalf of Ashe-
ville in all respects entitle us t!;e privil-
ege of thus addressing our people. It is
not asked as a gratuity, for the circula-
tion of both the Daily and Weekly
Citizen and their influence in Western
Carolina and East Tennessee specially
being greater than any other publication

will full; justify all outlay on strictly
b.isir tss princh les. The cost will not be
a burden upen any one, even the least
business enterprise in the city. We do
not wish it understood we complain that
wo Lave not received liberal patronage,
but to say that very many of our busi-
ness men do not give tho patronage our
labors for the city in general would lead
us lo expect they should give. Such
united patronage as we suggest would
only add to our facilities for doing still
more for the business interests of Ashe-viil-

and weald be the best index to
hundreds ot people in other sections and
States who are subscribers to the Citizen

rthe purposo of obtaining information
of Asheville that it is what the Citizen
in general claims it to be. Without re
ference to what the people of Asheville
may think, outside of the city the Citi-
zen is regarded as the most potent, ever-laborin-

ever-watchf- ul agency which
has contributed or does- - contribute to the
successful advertising of the city and its
natural attractions u nasr an these con-
siderations, . looking at the interest of
each individual and of the city gener
ally, we leei we have a right at least to
ask the united and general patronage of
uii mo uuBiutssa people oi ail callings, 11

not to expect it. We submit this as a busi-
ness proposition, upon business prin-
ciples, as seriously, "we think, involving
the best business interests of all of our
people. Advertise in the Citizen. Let
Your light so shine, whether it be a small
or a large light a tallow dip or an elec-
tric tower that others seeing your good
works, may come and be of usamd aid us
all in making our mountain metropolis
what it ought to and can be. it will not
be money spent in V3in. The Citizen
will do its part in the great work before
us all.

Tennyson's "May ,ueeu,"
Who knows but if the beautiful girl

who died so young hud been blessed with
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" she
might have reigned en many another
bright May-da- y. The ''Favorite Prescrip-
tion" is a certain cure for all $b.oae dis-
orders to which fpinalea are liable.

Overcoat in great variety, well made and
trustworthy.

oSdeodt'f II REDWOOD-- Se CO.

Large and well selected, stock of Ladies'
and Mjsses' Wqo Cashmere and Merino
Hose just in, at WmTilpcK's.

No Free Lunches served or any kind
of wild animals on exhibition al the
White Man's Bar to attract attention or
draw trade, as I keep none but the purest
whiskies ana cnarge e same, &nu
my motto is "one price tor all."

sept 8 dtf
Curtain Polpg with hass fixtuves corn'

pletH or G cents, at Whjtlock's,

TELEGRAPHIC.

CHICAGO ANARCHISTS !

THE AltGUJIKXT 2K.
CEEDS IN WA8IkiJ- -

tost.

IVo Jegal Application tor
Clemency Before tlie
Governor ot IHisiois.

AN OUT I j A. W K1LLED-YEL-L- Off

FEVEIt STILIi
THE INCREASE.

Telegraphic ISatcs to be Ad
trxance Anotlier Railroad

Goes io it,

OTIIEIt IXTKKF.VriX; TEI.ECiKA.US.

Yellow Fever Still on the Increase.
(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizeni)

Washington, Oct. 28. The Ma-

rine Hospital Bureau is informed
that there have been seven new cases
and four deaths from yellow fever at
Tampa, Fla., since last report.

:o:

Strike on tho Sugar Plantations.
By teleprapa to the Ashcville Citizou.l

New Ouleaxs, Oct. 28. Later
information in regard to the strike
on the sugar plantations is to the
effect that all difficulties with labor
ers have been adjusted and they
haye agreed to resume worK to-da- y,

:o- :-
Tlie Receiver Still to the Front.

By Teieeraph to the Citizen.

Kiciimon'D, Uct. zo. Jn a suit in
the Circuit Court of the city of
Richmond, instituted by G. II
Huntington against tho Newport
News and Mississippi Valley Ran
road Company, for SI,700,000 due
him, the treasurer confessed judg-
ment. On the petition ol Hunting-tor- t

tho court to day appointed Gen.
W. C. Wickhani receiver of the road.

Au Advance in Telegraphic Kates.
I By telegraph to the Asheville Citizeu.l

New okk, Oct. 28. Officials of
the postal telegraph coiuiiany have
formally announced Unit as a result
of the conference yesterday the
ratt s of tlie Postal Com nany wiii be
advanced to Western Union stand"
ard on all messages under 25 cents,
aini when the standard is higher
than that figure competing compa-
nies will make a slightly lower rate
The advance will t.ike effect on the
1.t of November.

The (.'hicajro Anarchists.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.

Chicago. Oct. 28. A special from
Springfield, 111., says : "It is a cuii
ous fact that among all communica-
tions that have reached the Cov-ern- or

for and against clemency for
tbe Anarchists there is but one for
mal petition and that is mailed trcm
a small interior town in iNew York.
It bears only eight signatures, ::nd
they are not all residents of that
place, as the first one is "William
Dean Howells. Editor, Boston." The
mam bodv of all other literature rn
the Governor's desk on this suhii i

consists of personal appeals and r-- ;

monstrances. It lias already be
come an interesting question, there
fore, whether there is such a c
before the Governor in behalf i f
these prisoners as lu; could ' upon.
In fact, the Governor says that i;;
such application or petition :is is
contemplated in law luis been filed
by any of the men under sentence1
in Cook county in what is known as
the Anarchist case. The legal pro- -

vision made as to the mamtr of ap-

plying requires that the application
shall be made bv a petition in writ
ing to the Governor, signed by the
party under conviction or other per-
sons in his behalf, and shall contain
a brief history of the case and rea-
sons whj' such pardon should he
granted, and shall also be accompa
med by a statement in writing
made by the Judge and prosecuting
attorney of the court in which con-
viction was had stating their opin-
ion regarding the casj, or in Hie a't
sence of the statement of their opin
ion satisfactory reasons must be giv
en to the Gpvernor why such state
ment dots not Hccompany tho peu
tion ; and finally it is made theduty
oi thp Judge and prosecuting attor-
ney to give such opinion whenever
such petition is presented to them.
None of these legal formalities have
yet been complied with Whether
the Governor would consider a case
not conforming to these legal re-

quirements can only be inferred.
When questioned on that point he
simply replied, "I presume the Gov
ernor might on his own motion and
without any application pardon out
of the penitentiary any convict he
chooses, or any number of them, and
that if he did they would be safely
out; but the Governor would bp lia-
ble to imueachment '"'

As to the requirement that appli
cation must be made by the (Tatty
under couvicuon, u seema pretty
clear that wberi another pcrsop acts
far the person condemned he must
so act as attorney or airtmt, and at
the solicitation or : cqucst of tlie par- -

ty In other words, the
petition must represent the actual
wis'i" of the party under conviction,
A letter to the Governor, written by
Parsons which was printed in he

newspapers was never
mtiiiefl to him or at least, h never
gotrftand" therefore officially knows
norjfsing of it

Washington, D. C, Oct. 28
When the Supreme Court opened
to-da- Attorney General Hunt
stated that he had practically fin-

ished his argument when the court
adjourned yesterday and would not
resume to-da- y, but would give way
to Mr. Grinneli. Mr. Grinnell spoke
forty-fiv- e minutes paying particular
attention to the composition of the
jury. At the conclusion of Mr.
Grinneil's remarks, Gen. Benj. F.
Butler begun his argument.

Mr. Grinnell made a very elab-
orate argu merit for the State.

When he concluded Gen. Butler
arose and said "that the introduc
tion of all this new matter referring
to Grinneil's recital of circumstances

rches and seizures,
wrrrcii was tisel and which 1.1 Had nftt-..- .. arty
where in print would compel him
to ask for more time than had been
allotted to him. This extraneous
matter must be popular with the
court or its introduction would not
have been permitted. The Chief
Justice remarked that the court did
not know whether those matters
wero in the record or not but as they
were stated by State's attorney the
court, must assume that they were.
Gen. Butler said he had not exam
hied the 800 pages but he knew und
could demonstrate that some por-
tion ol this extraneous matter was
very different from what appeared
iu the record and ho must ask for
more time to speak with reference
to matteis of which he hail not be
fore heard. He ami his ssociates
had been taken by surprise and the
lives oi three clients had thus been
put in jt?opardy. Grinneil, inter-
rupting, said that ho indicated coun-
sel on the other side to make com
plaint to the court that there was
an indication of unreasonable search
and seizure. Their printed brief
showed that a great many things
had been seized and he, Grinnel,
had simply added that other things
had also been seized.

After a groat deal of rambling
talk about the composition ol the
jury, dissatisuuiOii with the record,
lack of tuno tor preparation, sen-
tencing of prisoners in their absence
a..ci that oi their counsel, injustice
done them by unreasonable search
and seizure. Gen. Butler said, that
if these things could be tlone,
the question was to be debated
whether this government would not
op. t little better if it wero over-
turned into an anarchy than if ic
were to bo carried on in this fashion.

hud no fear, he said, "of being
upon this question. I have

the individuality of being the only man
in the L'nited States that condemned and
execui-i- l men lo: inulertanini lo over-
throw law. There were thousands of
them and fu that act, p!easj your honor,
a price was t upon inv Lead as though
I were a wt.-!- and the sum of $25,000
was oITltji! to anv man that could cap
ture me to murder mo by Jefferson Davis
amt h;- associates, aim who it they
were h;'r. at y. ur bar. J"rymj to r.seer-tai.- i

wheti'- - r they ehouU' have an honest
and fair tri::' ie.- - th-'- r reat crimes and
the called u:-e- i i.io; their lives iu dan- -
ger.llsiiiHii.l ln!tl is tone u:y oc.ty to stand

iTj and oo t 'ia; l piuhl l defend
ttu-i:i- . 1 hat - i uiv:-li- law, :t I under- -

slaiid ::, if ! : is not ol much
for 1 au iiiiite easily and

quickly i a : :'.y."

A i ; e:i hiotller.
i n- t?;ci;v.:wi to i!i ';ia zen

Paris, Oct. 28. A number of
iit Vi spapi-r- i:e assert tint Wilson
has not lo tho aiLount of
tO'51'0 frames 'o cover postage
on matter b- - 1: Hiked with President
Grevv's stampj during the time he
i'esuuMi at tat palace ofElies. Wib.
son mis taKt n u private nouse ana

removing his effects from the
ace.

-- :o:-

(Joodfcr the Express Messenger.
(By telegraph to the Asheville Cit'.ze ..I

St. Louis, Cot. 28. A dispatch
frcm Austin, Texas, says; "J. E.
Smith, the express messenger who
recently killed two train robbers
near 10! Paso, was paid $2,000 yes-
terday by order of Governor Ross
as a reward lor nis act, ana win
probably get $2,000 more from the
Espr- - ss Company, and $1,000 from
the Railroad, making a total of
55,000.

Election of Missionary Bishops.
(By tel.'Rraph to the Asheville Citizea.)

Philadelphia, Pa, Oct. 23. Tue
House of Bishops of the Protestant
Episcopal Church to day elected Rev.
Abiel Leonard, of Atkinton, Kansas,
Missionary Bishop of the new Jurisdic
tion of Nevada and Utuh, and Rey. J. S.
Johnson, of Mobile, Ala., Missionary
Bishop ot V esteru Texas. Alaska has
been made a Missionary Jurisdiction,
hut the election of a Bishop for that
territory was postponed until the next
meeting of the House.

Don't hawk, aad blow, and spit, but
use Dr, fcUtges Catarrh Remedy. dAwlw

Late novels, The "Duchess'' by the
Duchess, "Schel.erazde" by Florence
Warden, Geoffrey Moucktorby Susannah
Hoodie, and many others. The New
York World and Herald ulwavs on sales,
also the late magazines and illustrated
papers Beautiful views of Asheville and
Western North 'Carolina. Splendid
stoi k t.f paper in quire and tablet form,
slates, uunens, inks, memorandum and
oih r blank books. Subscriptions receiv
ed lor iUi publications. Books not m
stock ordered without extra charge,
Aifeiit lor Kubbf r stamps and Stencils,
Call at Carson's Stationery and News
Store, N. Midn st.

A Smart Outlaw.
IBy Telegraph to th Asheville Citizen

Montgomery, Ala., Oct- - 28. "Sink'
Buckalew is an outlaw in Chambers
county, convicted of murder. He has
been at large and has made fame by his
tricks to avoid arrest and his boldness.
At one time he is said to have met in
diguise a posse in search of him and con-
ducted them to nlace where he inform-
ed them Buckalew could be found. A
reward of 400 was offered by the Gov-
ernor for his arres. A special to the
Advertiser from LaFayette says yesterday
afternoon two detectives, Sca'rbrough and
Brown, went to a house where Buckalew
was known to be. As they approached
the outlaw shot Scarbrough in the neck
and head killing him. Brown went in
the house and fifteen shots were heard
b3lween him and Buckalew. Whether
both or neither were killed is not known
as the place is oil in the country. A
surgeon has gone to the scene.

Rara Avis.
Mr. Cal Jones killed on Thursday

in the waters of the French Broad a
bird rathei rare in our streams a
Loon, or Great Northern Diver. It
is occasionally kille 1, however, and
we saw a tine specimen which was
shot in. Pigeon river a few davs

A Horrible Accident to a Bright
Little Boy.
Thursday evening while a little

four year old son of Mr. Doc Hud-giu- s

was roasting chestnuts at his
home on Smith Mountain, his cloth-
ing caught fire, and notwithstanding
his mother did all she could to put
out the flames, the little fellow
whs burned most horribly.
Dr. II. B. Weaver was called and
promptly responded, and rendered
all aid possible, but he was so badly
injured that he died yesterday
morning about 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Hudgins had her hand burned
almost o a crisu in her efforts to
save her little boy. It was a horri
ble misfortune and we sincerely
sympathize with Mr. and Mrs.
Hudgins in their great distress.

Enjoy JLife.
What a truly beautiful world we live

in ! Nature gives us grandeur of moun-
tains, glens and oreans, and thousands of
enjoyment. We can desire no better
when in perfect health; but how often do
the majority of people feel like giving it
up disheartened, discouraged andworn
out with disease, when there is no occas-
ion for this feeling, as every sufferer can
easily obtain satisfactory proof, that
Green's August Flower, will make them
free from dieeaso, as when born. Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint are the
direct causes of seventy-fiv- e per cent, of
such maladies as Biliousness, Indiges-
tion, Sick Headache, Costiveuess,
Nervous Prostration, Dizziness of the
Head, Palpitation of the Heart, and other
distressing symptoms. Three doses of
Auqunl Flower will prove its wonderful
effeet. Sample bottles, 10 cents. Try it.

d&weowly

Curtain Poles with brass fixtures only
uOcenti, at Whitlock's.

You want to see that $2.00 Goat But-
ton Shoe at J. O. Howell's.

Canton Flannel, Bleached and Un-
bleached Domestics of' all grades, Cam-
bric, Muslin, nearly equal to Lonsdale,
for 10 cents per yard, at Whitlocl's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'OK KENT.F

A new six room house on Bridge itret: A
nine room house on Haywood street; 4 rcoms
wiih a niee tai'Jilv on Urkl?e street.

J. J. HILL,
oet is iltf No. 8 Court Square.

STAXTED.

liy ft young man from the country a position
as Wer'i. Can furnish test of reference.

Adilress "E" CITIZEN office.
oet -- 7 dot

A. position as drug clem, have'.liad two years'
experieiies. Can furnish good reference.

Address LOCK BOX 531,
o::t S7 d3t Asheville, K. C.

One Price Store.
A large and very attractive line of

Men's and Boys' and Overcoats,
ranging from low priced goods to some-
thing very tine.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a lit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

Dress Goods and Trimmings, all grades
an excellent stock.

Plain and Fancy Velvets, Plushes, Silks,
Surahs, Khadames, Satins, c.

Best possible valua in Carpets, Art
Squares, Rugs, s, Upholstery
Goods. Towels, Napkins, Coverlets. Lin
en Damask, Blankets, &c.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam & Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley'a Shoes for
ladies, misses and children.

Banieter's and Ziegler's Fine Shoes for
men.

Packard & G rover's celebrated "$2.50"
and "2.r-9- Shoss for men, and the cor
responding grade for boys.

Rubber Goods in gieat variety.

Derby Hats, Pilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
Caps,

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Kuchings,
Scarf?, Ties, Kibbons, Corsets, Buttons,
Braids, and Fancy Goods and Small wares
generally.

Shirts and Drawers, Collars and Cuffs,
Scarfs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Rubber Goods
Trunks, Bags, &c.

We are offering special vain 3 in Wraps
of all grades for ladies, misses and
children.

Domestics, Prints, Ginghams, Cotton
and Wool Flannels, Cassimerei (embrac-
ing fine qualities), Kentucky Jeans,
Kerseys, &c.

H. Rc&wd & Co.
Nos. 7 & 9 Pattoa Avenue.

oc9dtf- -


